
STEM for 4th Grade
Offline Learning Online Learning

Create a Flower Pot
Use recyclable materials to design 
a flower pot. The flower pot must be able 
to hold soil, water, and your plant. It must 
be large enough to handle the plant when 
it is full grown.

1. Decide what material would work best.
2. Draw a design of how it should look.
3. Create the steps for building 
your flower pot.
4. (Optional) Create the flower pot. 
You may need help from an adult if cutting 
an item is required.

Landslides
In this Mystery, students will learn 
about the types, causes, and dangers 
of landslides. In the activity, Slide 
City, students are faced with the 
engineering problems of protecting a house 
from a landslide and preventing a landslide 
from happening. They use a 
brainstorming technique to design creative 
solutions.

Video Link:
https://mysteryscience.com/rocks/mystery
-4/erosion-natural-hazards-
engineering/58?code=NDEwMDY3MDQ&t
=student#slide-id-901

Slide City Activity Sheet
https://mysteryscience.com/docs/122

Create a Game
Use recyclables to design your own game. 
Create rules for your game and teach your 
family how to play.

1. Design the game. (keep is simple)
2. Create the rules.
3. Teach someone at home how to play.

Possible materials: Cups, bins, buckets, 
toilet paper rolls, balls, dice, tape, paper 
plates...)

https://mysteryscience.com/rocks/mystery-4/erosion-natural-hazards-engineering/58?code=NDEwMDY3MDQ&t=student
https://mysteryscience.com/docs/122


Flripgrid and Contact Info
Flipgrid Instructions

1. Go to www.flipgrid.com (Links to an external site.)
2. Click “enter a flipcode” in the upper left-hand corner (if that is not there, click on 

educator sign up, and then enter a flipcode.
3. Enter the code perrystem4, skladaitis5406, visnovstemmenu1
4. Enter the password Perrystem, SimmonsStem, STEM@home
5. To find the grid for this week, click "Topics" in the right corner.
6. At the bottom of that page, you will see a green plus sign. Click on that – you can 

either log in through a google account or through your school email and 
password. Allow the website to access your camera and microphone

7. Record your video then click the blue arrow on the bottom right-hand corner
8. Watch your video back and then click the blue arrow again
9. Take a selfie and then click the blue arrow
10. Add your name and click “submit my video”

STEM Teacher Contact Information
(CBHLC) Mr. Perry: jperry@hatboro-horsham.org
(Simmons) Ms. Skladaitis: kskladai@hatboro-horsham.com
(Blair Mill and Pennypack) Ms. Visnov: bvisnov@hatboro-horsham.org
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